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Newsletter June 2013

Praise His Name! 

God bless you and thank you for supporting our 
ministry. Please pray for BOLDED items in this 
newsletter. 

Please pray for our next ISRAEL MISSION TRIP 
MEETING on June 2. 

Please pray for MINISTRY TABLES at the 
ALABAMA HOMESCHOOL CONFERENCE in 
Montgomery from June 13-15 and the NATIONAL 
BAPTIST CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
CONFERENCE in St. Louis, Missouri June 17-21. 

STEVE ZOBER will be ministering with me. We will be staying with my FRIEND's 
non-believing Jewish FATHER for about a week and sharing at a CHURCH on June 23.

Sincerely, 

Steven Barry Kaplan, President
Jewish Outreach International
www.savethejews.org
stevenbkaplan@aol.com
Cell (770) 880-7474    
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Eddie and Lura Beckford 
(Arad, Israel)

LURA wrote:  "Praise the Lord for N, 
who accepted Yeshua as his Savior 
after reading the books Eddie gave 
him!  He was baptized in the Jordan 
River and is so happy to be part of 
the believing community. 

Our landlord is being threatened by 
Yad L'Achim (an anti-Christ 
organization) for renting to us.  They 
want him to sell his house or rent it to 
a Jew, not a Christian. We are praying 
for someone to buy the house and 
rent it to us or perhaps the Lord has a 
more creative solution?  Please pray!  

Our 11 year old van left us stranded again, but the Lord came to the rescue with a 
new battery to replace our defective one -- no charge!  Praise Him for his 
favor! Pray also about the Bedouin Christian School: we need volunteers to teach 
kindergarten & 1st grade for the fall session. Pray about the situation in Syria which 
is spilling over into Israel."

www.kingsmenarad.com
beehivevillage@gmail.com

Steve Zober
(Orange County, California)

STEVE wrote:  "Hi Steven, a former Muslim who is now born again, and I have 
been able to minister together leading worship in Hebrew, English and Arabic. He has 
his own TV show on Brother Zacharias cable station.  My Jewish friend was baptized 
"mikvah" Saturday.  Cyril Gordon of Jews for Jesus and I have been ministering to him.  
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I wore my Jesus Loves You T-shirt to Ben David Messianic Fellowship. After the 
service a lady named Madeleine was so excited about my shirt she wanted one and 
wants to go out street witnessing with me. She is the author of a book she wrote years 
ago "Sinner Saved by Grace".

I did an outreach with Jews for Jesus at the annual USC Book Fair. I went up and down 
the rows where there were booths of authors.  A few Arab authors and I engaged as well 
as Jewish authors.  One Arab had a book: Jesus the Great Prophet. I shared with them 
the Gospel. Cyril came back later and had an opportunity to lead one to the Lord with 
some follow-up discussions.   Praise God.  I met a really great chiropractor at the street 
fair booth.   I was wearing the Jesus Loves You t-shirt. We hit it off as he is born again. 
He wants me to meet a Jewish patient he has and share with him.  Pray for strength for 
my wife Gail as I will be gone from home to minister with you for almost a month from 
June 11th thru July 8th. A big responsibility has just been placed on Gail as her 88 year 
old mom has taken a turn for the worse and needs close attention."

Steve with former Muslim
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                             Steve ministering at Venice Beach, California

  Cell (714) 614-5570
sbzob@aol.com

"Again I ask:  Did they stumble so as to fall beyond recovery?  Not at all!  Rather, because 
of their transgression, salvation has come to the Gentiles to make Israel envious.  But if their 
transgression means riches for the world, and their loss means riches for the Gentiles, how 

much greater riches will their fullness bring!"-Romans 11:11-12

Weekly Mall Outreach

LEE and I usually have lunch for about an hour, talk and pray as PEOPLE walk by and 
are challenged by my "Jesus Loves You" t-shirt.  Lately my FRIEND (believer with 
some Jewish roots) has been joining us as she works for some ISRAELIS at the mall.  I 
walked into the mall and another FRIEND happened to be talking with his Jewish CO-
WORKER which gave me opportunity to share!  We received a new shipment of 
Hebrew-English Prophecy New Testaments and an ISRAELI happily received one!

Kosher Day

The Atlanta Orthodox Jewish Community has an annual fundraiser at Turner Field to 
support Jewish education.  A Jewish BELIEVER (has non-believing Jewish 
HUSBAND) and I spent the day ministering.  We went to a CHURCH to hear 
JONATHAN CAHN (wrote the Harbinger) speak.  We had lunch at an Israeli 
restaurant in the Orthodox neighborhood and shared with ISRAELIS!  We distributed 
Gospel tracts by Turner Field wearing evangelistic shirts, challenged many and 
witnessed to ORTHODOX! 
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Sweet Auburn Festival

We had a ministry booth at the Sweet Auburn Festival near the Martin Luther King 
Memorial. Thousands of PEOPLE were challenged by our presence, and I shared with 
many! Many believers thanked us for being there. We equipped people with over 200 
Jesus/Jewish evangelistic items (including 19 t-shirts) and had our "Jesus Loves You" 
Jewish star shopping bags all over the festival! A VENDOR was challenged by our 
booth! She is from a small town in ISRAEL which happens to be where EDDIE & 
LURA do their banking. She was surprised I had been there! A Russian COUPLE came 
by all excited. They said our booth was the only one like it at the festival. They're 
Jewish, and they let me share!

Around Atlanta

A Jewish BELIEVER I know was having lunch in my neighborhood when he saw our 
van. He came running out and said he knew it had to be me! During another 
Atlanta Mart Show, a black MAN asked me to sit down and try his electronic 
massage machine. I was shocked because he turned out to have a Jewish MOTHER! 
I shared with him and his Israeli CO-WORKER! A Jewish WOMAN saw our van and 
called me. She claims to be a believer and is looking for fellowship so I put her in 
touch with some WOMEN. 

While on Facebook, I met a Jewish BELIEVER through a mutual FRIEND. We met for 
lunch at Goldberg's deli, and many Jewish PEOPLE and OTHERS were challenged by 
my t-shirt! I finally got to meet and share with an ISRAELI who owns a restaurant 
in my area. He's studying to become Orthodox, but took a Gospel tract. The next 
day I received a phone call from a RABBI wanting to meet with me about my faith? 
As my FRIEND (weak Jewish believer) and I were driving on the highway, a WOMAN 
gave our van a thumbs up!

Multiplication

BOB wrote:  "WOW, since EMYLE & I have been here in SPOKANE, I have probably 
had about a dozen or more comments on the sweat shirts, & we have been here only part 
of 2 days! It is a FANTASTIC way to get out the GOOD NEWS to THOUSANDS of 
people as your emails continually testify to!  I can NOT thank you enough for your 
ministry!"  

 TIM said:  "While driving up to Knoxville he stopped for gas and a Jewish MAN 
questioned his t-shirt which gave opportunity to share!"  

 While on Facebook I came across this video which has SOMEONE wearing a "Jesus 
Loves You" t-shirt:  http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HYM1-c1nbPo

Also on Facebook were some of these pictures:
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(left to right:  Panama City Beach, Florida, North Georgia Mountains, Canton, GA

Woodstock, Georgia and Las Vegas, Nevada

Donations 
 Designated Donations made payable to:

Jewish Outreach International
can be sent to: 

Jewish Outreach International
PO Box 720375

Atlanta, GA 30328

or made online: 
www.savethejews.org

*Jewish Outreach International is a 501(c)(3) Tax Deductible Ministry
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